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Introduction

In the past decade, plastic ball grid array (PBGA) packages
(and their miniature version for chip scale packages-CSP)
have gained a substantial market share in the IC packaging
industries. PBGA packages have many advantages such as
larger number of I/Os, robust assembly process, and better
thermal/electrical performance (Lau, 1995; Lau, 2000; Lau
et al., 1998). However, their board level reliability is a major
concern because their solder joints have a short stand-off
height (Lau, 1991; Frear et al., 1994; Lau and Pao, 1997).

In the past Sn–Pb based solder materials were probably
the most popular interconnect materials used in the
electronics manufacturing industry. Recently, due to the
concerns over environmental issues, more and more requests
have been raised to ban Pb from a wide variety of
applications, which include the Sn–Pb solders. In Japan and
Europe, various time tables have been brought up to
accommodate the “Green” products. Many major
electronics manufacturing companies, national laboratories,
universities, research organizations, and solder vendors
worldwide responded by initiating research programs to
eliminate Pb from solders (Lau and Lee, 2001). The
replacement of conventional Sn–Pb solders by alternative
lead-free materials will de� nitely take place in the coming
years. However, the implementation of lead-free solders is
not just a “drop-in” exercise. In fact, almost all relevant
reliability and processing issues must be re-investigated.
Therefore, the generation of board level reliability data for
new lead-free solder joints is very valuable to both industry
development and academic research (Lee and Lau, 1996,
1997).

In the present study, three types of tests were performed
to evaluate the board level solder joint reliability. The
reliability tests included temperature cycling (TC), three-
point bending, and random vibration (Lee and Zhang, 1997;
Hauck et al., 1996). The lead-free solder under investigation
was 95.5Sn–3.9Ag–0.6Cu. Two sizes of PBGA packages,
namely, 27 £ 27 mm and 35 £ 35 mm were used as the test
vehicles. For the purpose of benchmarking, specimens with
conventional Sn–Pb eutectic solder were tested in parallel.

The effects of various re� ow temperatures and solder paste
materials were also studied. The results from the present
study not only contribute to the engineering database for
lead-free solder joints, but will also be very helpful for the
validation of computational analyses of solder joint
reliability (Han et al., 1995; Pao et al., 1993).

Preparation of specimens

Package characteristics
The specimens under investigation were standard PBGA
packages. There were two package sizes, two array patterns,
and two different solder materials. The general features and
speci� cations are given in Tables I and II.

Test board speci®cations
The test boards used in the present study were a 6-layer
(4 internal Cu layers) FR-402 (Tg: 1408 C) printed circuit
board (PCB). The total board thickness was 1.6 mm
(62 mils). The solder pads on the test board were non-solder
mask de� ned. The pad diameter was 0.635mm and the pad
surface � nishing was electroless Ni with immersion Au.

For the purpose of real-time monitoring during the
temperature cycling test, some customized daisy chain
patterns were designed on the test boards. The solder joints
of each package were divided into two groups. For 27 £
27 mm PBGA specimens, the centre thermal balls (4 £ 4)
formed one daisy chain while all of the perimeter solder
joints formed the other. For 35 £ 35 mm PBGA specimens,
the solder joints underneath the die were chained together
and the remaining solder joints made the second chain.

Assembly features
Five legs of design of experiment (DOE) were arranged. The
DOE program was based on various combinations of solder
ball materials, solder paste materials and peak re� ow
temperatures. A summary of the � ve legs of DOE is listed in
Table III. The thickness of the stencil for solder paste
printing was 150mm (6 mils). X-ray imaging inspection was
performed to check the quality of solder joints of each
sample after SMT assembly. C-SAM was conducted for
some samples and it was found that no pop-corning had
occurred.
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Abstract
Evaluates the board level
reliability of plastic ball grid array
(PBGA) assemblies under thermal
and mechanical loading, with the
objective of characterizing the
reliability of lead-free solder joints
for various assembly conditions. A
�ve-leg ex periment was designed
which included various
combinations of solder materials
and peak re�ow temperatures. It
was found that the lead-free
solder joints have a much longer
thermal fatigue life than the
63Sn–37Pb solder. The 63Sn–
37Pb solder joints seem to
perform slightly better than the
lead-free solder under mechanical
loading.
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Temperature cycling tests

Testing speci®cations
The speci� cations for the TC tests were based on JEDEC
Standard: JESD22-A104-B Condition G. The testing
temperature range was from 2 408 C to 1258 C. The period
was 1 h per cycle. The dwell time at the low temperature and
high temperature were both 15 min. The ramp time was
15 min with 118 C/min ramp rate. The TC test temperature
pro� le is shown in Figure 1.

Experimental setup
Figure 2 shows the schematic diagram of the experimental
setup for the TC test. In addition to the PBGA specimens on
the test boards, the test facility consists of three major parts:
the thermal cycling chamber, the daisy chain monitoring
system, and the data acquisition system.

Ten test boards, two for each leg of the DOE, were
subjected to the temperature cycling test. During the TC test,
the electrical resistance of all daisy chains on the test boards
was monitored with a 20-min interval. Such an arrangement
ensured that the resistance values of the daisy chains could
be recorded at room temperature, 2 408 C and 1258 C,
respectively. In the present study, once the resistance value
of a certain daisy chain reached 300O, one (or more) of the
solder joints in that loop was considered having failure.

Results and discussion
In this study, the TC test continued until all specimens
failed. There were 16 samples for each combination of DOE
leg and package size. The resulting Weibull plots are given
in Figures 3 and 4. For numerical comparison, the
characteristic lives (corresponding to 63.2 per cent
accumulative failure rate) of all cases are summarized in
Table IV.

From the comparison shown in Table IV, the following
phenomena are observed:
(1) The solder joint thermal fatigue life of the smaller

package (27 £ 27 mm PBGA) is longer than that of the
larger package (35 £ 35 mm PBGA). This
phenomenon is independent of solder materials, solder
paste, and peak re� ow temperature.

(2) The thermal fatigue life of lead-free (95.5Sn–3.9Ag–
0.6Cu) solder joints (L2–L5) is much better than that
of eutectic (63Sn–37Pb) solder joints (L1). This
phenomenon is independent of the package size, solder
paste materials and peak re� ow temperature.

(3) In general, the TC data scatter for the lead-free
(95.5Sn–3.9Ag–0.6Cu) solder joints (L2–L5) is
larger than that for the eutectic (63Sn–37Pb) solder
(L1). However, the larger data scatter does not affect
the aforementioned observations.

(4) Among the legs with lead-free (95.5Sn–3.9Ag–
0.6Cu) solder (L2–L5), L3 is better than L2 and L4 is
better than L5. On the other hand, L2 and L3 are
similar to L5 and L4, respectively. This comparison
reveals that the 95.5Sn–3.9Ag–0.6Cu solder ball
combined with 96Sn–2.5Ag–0.5Cu–1Bi solder paste
perform better when the peak re� ow temperature is
lower (2408 C). In contrast, the 95.5Sn–3.9Ag–0.6Cu
solder balls with 95.5Sn–3.9Ag–0.6Cu solder paste
perform better when the peak re� ow temperature is
higher (2608 C). It should be noted that this observation
is consistent for both package sizes.

Three-point bending tests

Testing speci®cations and setup
Figure 5 shows a schematic diagram of the three-point
bending test. The tests were performed using an Instron mini
universal testing machine (UTM). The specimen was subject
to a uniform line-loading along its transverse centreline as
shown in Figure 6. The span distance between the two end
roller supports of the specimen was 100mm. The transverse
loading was applied with a single stroke ram. The loading
stroke rate was 0.025mm/s. The electrical resistance of the
daisy chains on the test specimen was monitored in a real
time mode and the data were stored in the data logger. The
failure criterion was a change of 250O in the electrical
resistance of a daisy chain. The ramping of the actuator
continued until a failure was identi� ed either from the
loading curve (a sharp drop of load) or from the resistance
data (a sharp increase in electrical resistance).

Results and discussion
Figure 7 presents a comparison of the three-point bending
test results among the different DOE legs in terms of the
peak loading corresponding to the � rst solder joint failure.
There were eight samples for each combination of DOE leg
and package size. In general, the PBGA assemblies with a
smaller package size have a much higher strength under
three-point bending than those with the larger package size.
For the same package size, in general, L1, L4 and L5
specimens show similar performance while L2 and L3 are
obviouslyworse. On the other hand, the differences between
L2 and L3, and between L4 and L5 are insigni� cant. These
general trends reveal that, considering the strength under
static mechanical loading, the peak re� ow temperature may
have a more critical effect than the solder materials.

Figure 1
Temperature pro�le for TC test

Table I
Summary of general PBGA features

Feature Speci®cations

Solder ball material 63Sn–37Pb and 95.5Sn–3.9Ag –0.6Cu
Ball size 0.762 mm (30mils)
Ball pitch 1.27 mm
Pad opening 0.635 mm (solder mask de�ned)
Substrate material BT

Table II
Speci�cat ions of the two PBGAs

Item 27 £ 27 mm PBGA 35 £ 35 mm PBGA

No. of I/O 316 313
Ball pattern Five-row perimeter array

plus 4 £ 4 thermal balls
Full grid array (staggered)

Die size 7 £ 7 mm 10 £ 10 mm
Substrate thickness 0.36 mm 0.56 mm

Table III
Speci�cat ions of DOE

DOE # Solder Ball Alloy Solder Paste Alloy Peak Temperature

L1 63Sn–37Pb 63Sn–37Pb 220 8 C
L2 95.5Sn–3.9Ag –0.6Cu 95.5Sn–3.9Ag –0.6Cu 240 8 C
L3 95.5Sn–3.9Ag –0.6Cu 96Sn–2.5Ag –0.5Cu–1Bi 240 8 C
L4 95.5Sn–3.9Ag –0.6Cu 95.5Sn–3.9Ag –0.6Cu 260 8 C
L5 95.5Sn–3.9Ag –0.6Cu 96Sn–2.5Ag –0.5Cu–1Bi 260 8 C
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Random vibration tests

Testing speci®cations and setup
The specimens were subjected to random vibration in the
out-of-plane direction. The failure criterion was a change of
100 O in the electrical resistance of a daisy chain. The
random vibration should have a spectrum with frequencies
between 20 and 2000Hz and the maximum dynamic loading
should not exceed 6 g. The testing period was 6 h.

The experimental setup consisted of three parts, namely,
the specimen mounting � xture, the vibration table and the
data acquisition system, as shown in the schematic diagram
in Figure 8. The mounting � xture was a rack tower with all
of the test boards clamped along two opposite edges as
shown in Figure 9. The whole � xture was mounted � rmly
onto the vibration table of a shaker as shown in Figure 10.
The shaker was fully computerized and the random vibration
spectrum was determined by a built-in function generator

together with a feedback accelerometer (A). In order to
monitor the actual response of test boards, another
accelerometer (B) was mounted on the test boards. The
signals from accelerometer (B) were recorded using a MD
recorder. For calibrating the gain during MD recording, a
DC signal from a known source was recorded in parallel for
reference.

Results and discussion
Figure 11 presents the signals obtained from accelerometer
(B), which had a sensitivity of 100mV/g. The recorded
signals indicate that the maximum peak-to-peak dynamic
loading is less than 6 g. There were 16 samples for each
combination of DOE leg and package size. After 6 h of
random vibration, all specimens were probed to check the
electrical resistance of daisy chains. However, no failure
was found, according to the aforementioned failure
criterion. Therefore, it is concluded that the current random
vibration testing condition is not critical to the solder joint
reliability of PBGA–PCB assemblies.

Summary and conclusions

In this paper, the experimental procedures and testing results
for three solder joint reliability tests are presented. During
the course of this study, a series of DOE was arranged to
investigate the effects of package size, solder materials, and
peak re� ow temperature. The main objective was to evaluate
the board level reliability of lead-free solder joints and to
compare this with the performance of Sn–Pb eutectic solder.

From the TC test results, it is observed that the lead-free
solder joints (95.5Sn–3.9Ag–0.6Cu) have a signi� cantly
longer thermal fatigue life than the conventional eutectic
solder (63Sn–37Pb). It is also identi� ed that the solder joint
thermal fatigue life of the smaller PBGA package (27 £
27 mm) is longer than that of larger package (35 £ 35 mm)
Both phenomena are independent of the solder paste alloy
and re� ow temperature. Furthermore, among the cases
with lead-free solder, the comparisons indicate that the

Figure 3
Weibull plots of 27 £ 27mm PBGA under TC test

Figure 2
Schematic diagram for TC test
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95.5Sn–3.9Ag–0.6Cu solder balls with 96Sn–2.5Ag–
0.5Cu–1Bi solder paste perform better for the lower peak
re� ow temperature (2408 C) while the 95.5Sn–3.9Ag–0.6Cu
solder balls with 95.5Sn–3.9Ag–0.6Cu solder paste
perform better for the higher peak re� ow temperature
(2608 C). Note that these observations are consistent for both
package sizes.

Figure 4
Weibull plots of 35 £ 35 mm PBGA under TC test

Table IV
Thermal cycling characteristic life

Characteristic life (cycles)
DOE number 27 £ 27 mm PBGA 35 £ 35 mm PBGA

L1 2826 2603
L2 4465 3664
L3 5032 4023
L4 4917 4187
L5 4535 3892

Figure 5
Schematic diagram for three-point bending test

Figure 6
PBGA –PCB assembly under three-point bending

Figure 7
Comparison of three-point bending test results in terms of
loading force at failure
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From the results of three-point bending tests, the
63Sn–37Pb solder joints seem to perform slightly better
than the lead-free solder under the mechanical loading,
though there is no signi� cant difference. In addition, among
the lead-free solder specimens, the general trends reveal that
the peak re� ow temperature may have a more critical effect
on solder joint reliability under quasi-static mechanical
loading than the solder materials.

All of the samples passed the random vibration test.
Therefore, it is concluded that the current random vibration
testing condition is not critical to the board level solder joint
reliability (for both lead-free and Sn–Pb eutectic solders) of
PBGA–PCB assemblies.
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Figure 10
Rack tower mounted on the shaker

Figure 11
Signals from monitoring accelerometer
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